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Hospital Helps
Students Brush Up

The pediatric dentistry program was established to provide dental care for children who
might not otherwise receive it.

In cooperation with the Allentown School
District, Lehigh Valley Hospital is helping
students brush up on a subject not common
to the classroom curriculum: dental care.
Since September, students in the 3rd through
12th grades have been scheduled for checkups, cleanings and restorative care in the
hospital's dental suite.

According to Pat Atno, supervisor of the
dental department, the program primarily
serves children of families who receive
Medical Assistance (MA).
"Many private dentists do not accept MA
because of inadequate state reimbursement,"
says Atno who pioneered the program with
Candace Rakow, RN, former nursing administrator, andJohn Ziegler, DDS, chairman of
the hospital's dentistry department.
Area dentists Charles Incalcaterra, DMD, a
former dental resident at Lehigh Valley
Hospital, and Michele Pisano, DMD contract
with the hospital to provide restorative dental
care to the students. Donna DeMott, a dental
hygienist; Toni Seyler and Jamie Gabryluk
dental assistants; Linda Clemens, receptionist;
and Atno round out the staff.
To date, the program has provided services to
60 children; of that number, 20 have completed treatment including fillings and
extractions.
In addition, the program has provided access
to this service through Metro Plus which
transports students with no other means of
transportation to and from the hospital.

Donna Demott, dental hygienist (center) and PatAtno.
CDA, dental clinical supervisor.
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This successful partnership between the
hospital and the school district also incorporates the hospitals child life and the school
district's Second Chance programs .
While elementary students wait their turn
with the dental staff, they do arts and crafts,
under the supervision of the child-life therapist, in the pediatric conference room.
The studenci"ClI"eescorted to and from the
dental suite by students in the Second Chance
Program for young women who resume their
education after dropping out of school due to
pregnancy.
(please turn to page 7)

Civil War Bziff
Jayne Holubowsky finds it difficult to explain
her deep-seated interest in the Civil War.
Perhaps its the accessibility of famous battle
sites which puts history within driving distance. Or it could be because she was born on
Lincoln's birthday.
Whatever the reason, it is an interest she
shares with 250 members of the Civil War
Round Table (CWRT) of Eastern PA as well
as thousands of people nationwide.
On the first Tuesday of the month between
September andJuly, Holubowsky and other
"war mongers" participate in presentations
and discussions on the war and plan fund
raising events for the presevation of Civil War
sites.
"The funds we've raised have helped to
purchase large chunks of land," she says
proudly of the group's efforts to protect the
sites from encroaching urban development.
As one of the largest organizations and fund
raisers of its kind in the country, the CWRT
of Eastern Pennsylvania has attracted prominent authors and historians, who decline an
honorarium, to speak at its monthly meetings.

Health Plan Update
Occupational & Speech Therapy Service
CheckUp is a biweekly
employee publication of
Lehigh Valley Hospital,
Public Relations, 1243 S.
Cedar Crest Blvd.,
Allentown, PA 18103.
Interoffice mail submissions should be addressed to 1243SCC-PR.
For additional information, call extension 3000.
Lehigh Valley Hospital is
an equal opportunity
employer. M/F/DN

As of May 1,1993, the health plan began to
cover outpatient occupational and speech
therapy services under Major Medical-the
same as outpatient physical therapy. Coverage for outpatient occupational therapy and
speech therapy is provided for services which
are related to a covered injury, illness or
disease if performed and billed by a hospital,
facility, physician, licensed occupational
therapist or licensed speech therapist. Outpatient occupational and speech therapy
services are reimbursed to participating
providers at 90 percent of the fee schedule
after you have met the $200 deductible. Since
Lehigh Valley Hospital and Good Shepherd
Rehabilitation Hospital have formed a
partnership called Affinity, all outpatient
2
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"We used to meet in the basement of the
Brass Rail restaurant and have since relocated
to the Days Inn Conference Center,"
Holubowsky says to illustrate the growth of
the organization. She credits the recent PBS
miniseries on the war for increasing interest
and membership in the roundtable.
A popular topic of conversation at recent
meetings has been the film "Gettysburg."
"It was historically accurate and interesting
and 1 enjoyed spotting people 1 know
personally who are featured in the film,"
Holubowsky says. "They're not actors but
re-enactors who own and appear in authentic
uniforms and all the accouterments."
Holubowsky, who serves as tumor registry
supervisor of the John and Dorothy Morgan
Cancer Center, is among several hospital
employees and physicians who sit at the
regional roundtable. In fact, Dr. Gerald
Sherwin introduced her to the organization
about 10 years ago.
Still, it's hard to imagine that anyone can
quite match her enthusiasm for the subject.
"I don't know too many people who have
pictures of battlefield maps hanging in their
homes," she says.•

rehabilitation services will be performed at
Affinity. Therefore, since the services are not
performed at the hospital, we can no longer
offer these services under the courtesy
discount program. You will be responsible for
the 10 percent not covered by the health
plan. Services performed by non-participating providers are reimbursed at 65 percent of
the fee schedule after you have met the $200
deductible.

Allentown-BethIehem
Associates

Nurse Midwife

As of September 1,1993, the AllentownBethlehem Nurse Midwife Associates
(formerly the Allentown-Bethlehem Birth
Midwifery Center) will again be a participating provider with the health plan. If you
choose to use the service of the midwife
associates and experience complications that
(please turn to page 7)

And The Survey~:
Patients weD-Pleased
Having to be hospitalized is never a pleasant
prospect. But, for the thousands of patients
admitted each year to Lehigh Valley Hospital,
the experience often proves to be a pleasant
one, largely because of the efforts of our
capable and caring staff.
Our patients can tell you more:
"I thought everyone was cheerful, concerned
and knowledgeable," says a patient on 7B.
"Your staff was kind and couldn't do enough
for me," agrees a patient on the Short Stay
Unit.
"Smiling cheerful faces and manners go a
long way to perk up morale for people in the
hospital," adds another pleased patient.
It doesn't end there:
"I have nothing but praise for the staff," says a
patient on 5T. "It's a very busy floor but no
one was ever rude or short." Another reports
that she "had such sweet and helpful nurses
that I actually miss them." "They took care of
me like I was family," concedes a patient on

••

right for our patients who praised the people
who prepare and serve it.
"The food was tasty and nutritious and there
was plenty to choose from" says a patient on
5C while a patient in the Mother/Baby Unit
reports that the "man who delivered meals in
the morning should get an award. He was
always in such a good mood, it was a pleasure
to see him every day."
And talk about a clean bill of health! "My
room was pleasant and immaculate," says a
patient on 4B while "The cleanliness of my
son's room and the courtesy of housekeeping
personnel" impressed the parent of a pediatrics patient.
All in all, what patients have to say about our
hospital says a lot about our staff.
"I give your hospital five thumbs up," remarks
a patient who appreciated the staff's thoughtful gestures and wanted to respond with one
ofhis own, even if it is anatomically impossible.
"I would recommend Lehigh Valley Hospital
to anyone," adds a patient who didn't mind
the distance between the hospital and his
home. "It was well worth the 90 minute ride."

6B.

"You should be proud of your staff," says
another satisfied patient

Hospital food, occasionally criticized for
being too hot, too cold or too bland was just

We are .•

ProfessiunaJ Nurse
Council Neus
Campaign Valentine
The Samaritan Program of the Lehigh Valley
Coalition on Affordable Housing is sponsoring
Campaign Valentine from Feb. 14-21 to benefit
homeless people living in local shelters. Through
Campaign Valentine, worksites from across the
Lehigh Valleywill collect personal healthcare
products (new items in unopened packages).At
Lehigh ValleyHospital, the Professional Nurse
Council is specificallycollecting adult and
childrens' cough and cold remedies, including lip
balms and facialtissues. Simply bring your
donation to any patient care unit where PNC

members will collect the items and deliver them
to the Lehigh Valley Coalition on Affordable
Housing. If you have any questions, call Carol
Sorrentino, ext. 8759 or MaryAnn Krobath, ext.
8252.
'Thanks fur your Generosity
The Professional Nurse Council (pNC) would
like to expressits gratitude to all those individuals
and department that participated in its holiday
projects. Thanks to your generosity, PNC was
able to donate 375 pairs of gloves and mittens
to the children at Central Elementary School.
Additionally, PNC adopted 25 needy families
and presented them with toys, gifts and food
baskets. The Professional Nurse Council again
thanks everyone for their generous support. •
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HR Development
Informatiun
• HospitalOrientotion
The next hospital orientation will begin at
8 a.m. at Cedar Crest & 1-78 on Monday,
Jan. 17 and an optional tour of both sites will
be held on Wednesday, Jan. 19 beginning
at 1 p.m. at 17th & Chew and 2:30 p.m. at
Cedar Crest & 1-78.

• CPR Certificati(JII
CPR Certification will be held in two parts
and attendance is required at both. Part I will

Symposia Reminder
Human Resource Development has announced the next topics of the Regional
Symposium Series which will be held in the
auditorium at Cedar Crest & 1-78. Additional
information is available by calling ext. 4609.

The Fifth A",,1IIIl Symposium in Geriatrics
will be held Saturday, Jan. 22,1994. Topics
include "The Geriatric Hwnpty-Dumpty,"
"Monitoring Drug Interactions," "Geriatric
Dermatology," "Lifting the Mask: Recognizing and Treating Geriatric Depression" and
"Preoperative Assessment in the Elderly."

Eshia of Resource Management in Health
Care: A SpirittuU and Medical Crisis will be
held Saturday,Jan. 22, 1994. Topics will
include "Doing Justice, Loving Mercy and
Walking Humbly: Resource Allocation in
Health," and "Religious Axioms for Lifeboats
and Commons."

The Fourth A",,1IIIl Critical Care Symposium will be held Friday, Feb. 25, 1994.
Topics will include "Nutritional Support of

be held Tuesday, Jan. 18 from 9 to noon in
room 900, School of Nursing, 17th & Chew.
Part IT will be held Tuesday, Jan. 25 from 9
a.m. to noon, also in room 900, School of
Nursing. To register, complete and return
the appropriate form which is available on a
monthly HRD calendar, outside HRD,
room 1914, School of Nursing, 17th &
Chew, or outside the HR benefits area at
Cedar Crest & 1-78.

• CPR Recertijication
CPR Recertification will be held in the 24
hour period beginning at 10 a.m. on
Wednesday,Jan. 26 in the Nursing Learning
Lab, 2nd floor, General Services Building,
Cedar Crest & 1-78.•
the Critically ill Patient," "The Treatment
of Anxiety, Agitation and Delirium in the
ICU," "Update in Burn Management,"
"Quality Assurance and Outcomes Management," and "Update in Toxicology for
Critical Care Patients."

Medical Temtinology Course
The Human Resource Development Department is offering a Medical Terminology
Course for all interested employees. This
concentrated course is based on the textbook
Medical Terminowgy: A Systems Approach by
Gylys and Wedding. The course includes
the basic principles of medical word building
that can be applied to developing an extensive medical vocabulary.
The course involves weekly quizzes, unit
tests and a final exam. The fifteen week
course starts Thursday,Jan.
20, and will be
held from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in the School of
Nursing Auditorium, 17th & Chew. The
. cost of the course including the textbook is
$25. Please call Tara Templet at ext. 2430
for a registration form or additional information .•

Vennont Ski Weekend
The Recreation Committee is offering a St. Patricks Weekend Celebration at Smugglers Notch in
Vermont, Mardi 18-20, sponsored by Sheas Brewery.The weekend package includes two nights
lodging, two days skiing, afternoon B-B-Q or Irish Boiled Dinner, use of sledding hill, indoor pool
and sauna, entertainment pass to 10000ges(including a Shamrock dance) and village activitiesfur only
$109/person. To make reservations or fur more information, please call 1-800-521-0536 .•
4
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Bulletin Board
• First-AidFair
Lehigh Valley Hospital will host a First-Aid Fair,
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1994 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in
the hospital auditorium, 17th & Chew. The fair
is tailored to school nurses, day care workers,
expectant parents, parents of young children and
others who deal with children on a regular basis.
Emergency medicine and pediatric nurses are
conducting the fair and will offer talks on
household first-aid and childhood diseases and
present practical exercises in dealing with burns,
cuts and abrasions, sprains, breaks, febrile
seizures and asthma. A tour of the hospitals
ExpressCare section of the Emergency Department and the Outpatient Pediatric Unit will also
be included. The fair is open to the first 100
people to register bycal1ing(610)402~

• BIoodmobik

••

VISit

Lehigh Valley Hospital has arranged for Miller
Memorial Blood Center to have a bloodmobile
on Monday, Feb. 7, 1994 from 7:30 to 10:30 a.m.
in room 900, School of Nursing, 17th & Chew.
Employees interested in donating blood can sign
up on a registration form posted in their department or contact Employee Health at ext 2289 to
schedule an appointment.

• 'Pm Worth Jt!" Winners
The Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Department has announced the November
and December winners of the "I'm Worth It!"
incentive programs.
The November prizes and winners are:
lst Prize: $75 GiftCertifo:me
MaryAnn Yadcabonis, SPU PACU, CC & 1-78
Joann Pastula, 4T, 17th & Chew
2nd Prize: Sony Walkmon
Gayle Mc:Guthy, HEME, CC & 1-78
U!kl Anthony, Stat Lab, 17th & Chew
3nJ Prize: $25 Gift Certificore
Shery Winterbum, PACU, CC & 1-78
Melanie Sorrentino, Stat Lab, 17th & Chew
The December prizes and winners are:
1st Prize: Weslo Srep Set
Melody Herb, Food Services, CC & 1-78
Joyce Wlodek, Home Care, 17th & Chew
2nd Pri2:£: $50 Gift Certifo:me - King Gearge Inn
K Kowalewski, OR, CC & 1-78
Lynn Nagel, FInance, 17th & Chew
3nJ Prize: EnterfIIinment &ok
Kate Adams, Health Search, CC & 1-78
Linda Turkel, Blood Bank, 17th & Chew

Recreation Committee News

• Gothing Drive

• Country Western Line Dance lLssrms

The Resource Utilization Management Department, Cedar Crest & 1-78, is accepting donations of new or used adult winter coats and sweat
pants for patients who do not have appropriate
clothing to wear upon discharge from the
hospital. Donations of clothing, which should be
clean and in good condition, can be dropped off
at the department

They're back ... by popular demand - Country
Western Line Dance lessons sponsored by the
Recreation Cormnittee. Classes with Con
Gallagher will start again on Mondays from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., and will be held at the Physical
Therapy Department, 1st floor, CC & 1-78.
Cost is $5/personId.a£'i. You can attend as many
dasses as you want to, and because classesare
notlirnited to hospital employees, bringyour
friends and have a great time. Registration will
be held at dass, For more information, call
Sharon Bartz at ext 8480 .•

• Coffee Price Increase
Due to a 14 percent jump in the cost of coffee,
the food services department will adjust the price
of coffee in the hospital cafeterias, effective
Monday,Jan. 17.An 8 07.. (small) cup will increase from $.35 to $.40 while a 12 oz. (large) cup
will increase from $.50 to $.55. Hospital mug
prices will also be affected A small mug of coffee
will increase from $.29 to $.34 while a large one
will increase from $.45 to $.50.
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Annual Alcove Shop
Wmter Clearance
Jan. 28 - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Main Lobby at 17th & Chew
Drastic reductions! Shop early for a
great selection of gift items, toys and jewelry.
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For information and to
register for
any of these
progra111S,
please call
the Health
Promotion
and Disease
Prevention
Department
at 821-2150.

Health Promotion
Programs

Crest & 1-78; Wednesday, Feb. 2 from 10:30
- 11:30 a.m. in Classroom 2, Cedar Crest &
1-78; and Thursday, Feb. 10 from 7 - 8 p.m.
in the O.R. Conference Room, 17th &
Chew.

What's In The Cart? Shopsmart
For Heart Health

SHAPEDOWN - Child & Adolescent
Weight Control

This one-and-a-half-hour tour of the supermarket focuses on food and food preparation
methods for a healthier heart. Classes will be
held Tuesday, Jan. 25 at 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Feb.
8 at 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday, March 2 at 7
p.m. and Wednesday, March 16 at 7 p.m. at
the ACME Market, 4628 Broadway,
Tilghman Square, Allentown.

This l l-week program is designed to help
children ages 8 -14 develop healthy eating
and exercise habits while building self-esteem
and communication skills. The course begins
Monday, Jan. 31 from 6:30 - 8 p.m. at Cedar
Crest & 1-78.

Radial Keratotomy - Rewards & Risks
Thomas Burkholder, MD, an ophthalmologist, will discuss this surgical procedure and
how it can minimize the need for eyeglasses
or contact lenses. The program will be held
Wednesday,Jan. 26 from 7 - 8:30 p.m. in the
hospital auditorium, Cedar Crest & 1-78.

Think Light! Lowfat Living
A registered dietitian presents this l O-week
course which focuses on lowfat eating and
how it can enhance personal health and result
in weight loss. The course will be offered at
various times and locations beginningJanuary
25 from 7 - 8 p.m. in Classroom 2, Cedar

About Our People
Mary Ellen Beideman, RN, MSN, director
and Rose Haas; RN, former director of
Employee Health Services,presented two
sessions at the national conference of the
Association of Hospital Employee Health
Professionals in Arlington, VA During the one
day pre-conference workshop "Getting Started
in Hospital Employee Health," Haas outlined
the "Role and Scope ofPracticelNetworking"
while Beideman discussed"Infection Control
Aspects." Later in the week, they presented a
breakout session titled "Infection Control and
Employee Health: Working Together to
Improve Workplace Quality and Safety."
Tracy Arnold, KThas passed the mammography
exam.

Children's Exercise Class
This aerobic exercise and STEP aerobic
program is designed for children ages 7 -11
and includes warm-up, aerobics and STEP
aerobics, conditioning and cool-down
stretch. The program will be held five
consecutive Saturdays beginning January 29
from 9 - 10 a.m.

Teens Exercise Class
This aerobic exercise and STEP aerobic
program is designed for teens ages 12 - 16
and includes warm-up, aerobics and STEP
aerobics, conditioning and cool-down
stretch. The program will be held five
consecutive Saturdays beginningJan. 29
from 10 -11 a.m .•
Joann Jimfe Lutte, KT, AS, RDMS, RVT, has
passed her registty exams in Neuro and Vascular
Sonographyand now holds four certifications in
diagnostic ultrasound. She is one c,t only five
sonographers of 22,000 nationwide who have
obtained the same combination of registries.
Radiology program graduates who recently
passed their registry exams include Michelk
Evans, Sheny Miller, Ann Pmnpanin, and
Gregg RnboId of the hospitals radiology
program and BiB Buciarski, Sue Flounders,
Kim HfJWIlTIl, Chuck Mailski, Angela POW
and Gail Puwer of the affiliatedNorthampton
Community College radiology program .•
Alice J. DalIJl Palu, CAe, executive director
of the Coalition for a Smoke-Free Valley, was
a featured speaker on "Coalition Building
Strategies and Techniques, " a conference in
(please turn toPQge 7)
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Employee Meetinl!} Planned
Current hospital issues and healthcare topics will be discussed at employee meetings at both
hospital sites. All meetings will be held in the auditorium at either site unless otherwise indicated. Please plan to attend
Date
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January

17
19
20
24
25
25
26
26
27
28
31
31
31

Tune

Location

Date

9:30a.m.
2:00p.m.
9:30a.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00a.m.
3:00a.m.
9:30a.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
9:30 a.m.
8:00p.m.
9:00p.m.

17
CC
17
17

February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February

ec
CC
CC
CC
CC
17

ec
CC

ce

Hospital Helps Students Brush Up

Tune
1
1
2
3
7
7
8
9
11
16
17
22
24
24

9:30a.m.
2:00p.m.
9:30a.m.
9:30a.m.
9:30a.m.
2:00p.m.
6:50a.m.
9:30a.m.
2:00p.m.
9:30a.m.
9:30 a.m.
6:50a.m.
2:00a.m.
3:00a.m.

Location
CC
17
17
CC
17
17
OROm£Rm-17
CC
CC
17
CC
OR ConfRm-CC
17
17

(from page 1)

"We're very encouraged by the work we've accomplished and the results we've achieved thus
far," says Atno who hopes to secure additional funding to parlay the pilot program into a
permanent one.

••

"What is most rewarding is how the children have responded to this service," she adds. "They
look forward to coming in which is great because it will help to prevent more serious dental
problems later in their lives.".

Health Plan Update

([rom page 2)

may result in admission to the hospital, you will be transported to Lehigh Valley Hospital, 17th
& Chew for admission. If you choose to be admitted to St. Luke's, a $250 deductible/day will
be applied and reimbursement will be at 75 percent of charge or fee schedule for physician
services unless it is a documented medical emergency.
If you have any questions regarding your benefits, please contact one of your benefit counselors:
Gerrianne Keiser, ext. 8839; Maryjane Zanders, ext.1230; or Leilani Souders, ext. 8807.

About Our People

([rom page 6)

State College, PA The conference was part of a series of trainings for project coordinators to initiate
tobacco control projects focusing on youth prevention in each region ofPennsylvania.lncidenta11y,the
Coolition recently held the Third Annual Smoke Freedom Business Awards and Volunteer Recognition Event and presented smoke-free awards to 87 businesses, a 155 percent increase over last year.

CnrolAcernese, Employee Health staffnurse, is author of an article "Choices, Changes and
Challenges," which appeared in the NovemberlDecember 1993 issue of the Journal of Hospital
Occupational Health .•
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Vu:torian Holiday
Dinner- Something
For Everyone!

Nearly 5,000 people enjoyed the
food and festivities at a Victorian
Holiday Dinner hosted by the
hospital's food services staff for
employees, clergy, volunteers _
and members of the medical staff.
We managed to capture some of
the action on camera.

Headley White, MD and Brett Bissey, Department of Medicine helped pour some Victorian
style punch.

Employees were greeted with appetizers as they made
their way to the cafeteria.

A toast to your health and happiness in 1994.

Even Santa paused to enjoy the food at the Holiday
Dinner.

Food Service -

We don't know about you - but we're stuffed!

with a smile!
8

MARKETPLACE
'terns for Sale
-ople II GS Cemputer, includes 5.25 &
3.5discdrives,ImageWriterpfinta-, Systa-n Saver II GS, mouse. Lots of games
including Print Shop, Clue, Scrabble,
Carmen Santiago, Math Blaster,
Children'sWriting and PublishingCenter
and more. $740. Call 437-2153
Sony Discman, model #0-121 pYtable
CD playerwith car mOlJlting kit Use at
heme, in the car or as a walkman. Used
tree. $125. Call 966-4437.
Corona Kerosene Heater, 23,000 BTU,
excellentcondition.$50. SearsLifestyler
2200 MJlti A::tion Rowa-,e>«:ellentcondition, hardly used.$50 Call 760-9261.
Cross-countryski package: skis,poles &
boots(menssize9)used2 hrs.Paid$140,
asking$100. Call434-5284.
Flute,$90. Conga drum, $100. K2 skis
with bindings $150. Call 398-8627
'Tuhle" Roof Rack for Honda .AJ.mrd
$120. Call 821-1489.
Com~ washa-/drya-, apartment size,
~150.Welbilt brand refrigaator, $200.
-:all 435-3821.

Draperies- Latest Lodd 3 SNags!2 cascades!2 panels.Fitswidths up to 100·.
Panels60 x 63" Prffiooked and ha'lg 00
rod. wllent condition. Paid$140. SacrifICingat $70. Call285-4124
Vehicles for Sale
1989 Honda Accord LXI, 5-sp.,
sunroof, stereo/cassette, power pkg.,
cruise, 112K miles. $8,300. Call 8211489.
1986 Chevrolet Camaro IROC-Z, maroon w/glass T-tops. F¥I, PB, 5-sp.,
AC, recently-purchased tires. 43K
original miles. Garage kept Excellent
cmdition $7,000 or best reasonable
offer. Call 965-8004 after 4 p.m. or
leave message.
1992 Mercedes 190E 2.6, smoke silver/tan, 25K miles. Call 588-9474
1973 Ford Mustang Grande, 3024BBL engine, auto, AC, PS, PB,
chrome wheels, rear louvers, AM/FM
cassette, Many new parts, very good
condition. Best offer. Call 285-4128
afta-7 p.m.
Real Estate for Sale

2-acre building lot, 5 mi. SN of Air
Products, standard septic, beautiful
view, on private cul-de-sac street.
$49,900. Call 434-7962.
2-unit South Allentown end row
home. Good investment property.
Very good conditioo. Both units have
CarSeat. Evenflo Ultara II,up to 43lbs .. washer/dyer. $65,000. Call 791-7854
$40. Call253-9756.
& leave message.
Men's DiamondbockRacingBike,e>«:eI- "Neat as a Pin South Allentown
lent shape,many extras including indoor home. This 2-BR single is piced as a
trainer.$500 or best ofta-. Call391-1Tn twin. Remodeled kitchen & detached
garage. Very nice condition. Private
and leave message.
yard. Call. 797-5300.
MicrONave, .5 cu. ft. very good coodiHistorical Allentown- great starter
tion, very dean, great for apartmenV
home. move in condition. 3-BR, 1
school. $45. Wooden lV/microwave
bath, LR,DR,eat-in kitchen, detached
stand w/storage compartment, excel- garage w/auto door, fenced-in yard
lent condition $35. Stereo center (VvOOd w/patio, new roof, windows and
& glass!, e>«:ellentconditiOl'l,$75. Call front porch, gas heat. $63,900. Call
285-4128after 7 p.m.
432-1196 for more information and!
Brass & Glass Dining Room Table & or appointment.
O1airs, EJo::ellentconditioo. Paid $975.
Asking $350. Call 434-9376 after 4 p.m.
Dark pine childs desk (38") with hutch
top and chair, like new, $125. Call 7910217.
Student white finish desk, hutch and
chair.6 mos. old. $300, Call261.ffi28.
Stationary Bike.$30 Call 966-4463.

N
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Real Estate for Rent
Offering a spacious, l-BR apartment,
full bath, eat-in kitchen, LRand use of
a full basement with washer/dryer
hookup. Recentlyremodeled.lncluded
is electric range, refrigerator, heat,
W/S for $500. North 4th Street,
Emmaus. Call 007-1736 or 366-3363.
Victorian, second floor, apartment,
l-BR,den, eat-in kitchen, dining room.
$595/mo. includes heat, hot water,
cable, washer/dryer. Available Feb. 1
Call nO-1945.
Wanted
Musical instruments: baritone horn,
trumpet or french horn for childrens'
music lessons. Call (717l386-2930.
33-yr. old male seeks non-smoking
male to share expenses of split level
home in quiet cul-de-sac in Bethlehem Township. $350/mo. Call 8656795.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A1ar.k~~isp~dedasafree
service to employees of Lehigh
Valley Hospital and is published
in the first:edition of CheckUp
each month. All submissions
must be on the attached form and
must include the employees
name, deparonent and a daytime
telephone number. Submissions
without this information will be
discarded. Only employees,
volunteers and staff physicians
IlliIf submit items for publication. Marketplace ads may be
run fur only two consecutive
months, and must be submitted
fur each edition of Masketplace.
We reserve the right to reject,
revise or edit submissions and
publication does not constitute
an endorsement of product or
service. Deadline fur submissions
is the last day of the month
preceding publication.

Marketplace Submission
Send to Marketplace, Public Relations, 1243SCC.
Check Category
o Items for Sale

Copy (please print or type)

o Vehicles for Sale
o Real Estate for Sale
o Real Estate For Rent
o Wanted

Home Phone (will appear in ad)
Submitted by

_
_

Department

_

Daytime Ext

_
'"

